In the present paper, we examine the determinants of age at first birth in four Asian countries using an explicitly comparative approach.
By focusing on the determinants of age at first birth in Asia we ask two important questions.
First, to what extent do the social-structural variables that are thought to be important in the family-formation process operate in the same way across societies? Second, to what extent do societal differences disappear when various socialstructural factors are controlled? THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS As Figure highlights , the factors expected to affect age at first birth can be loosely grouped under four headings: background factors, adolescent and early adulthood factors, biological factors, and societal factors. In temporal sequence the first set of social factors are background factors. Examples are education of parents, occupation of parents, number of siblings, and rural/urban origins. We examine rural/urban origins and expect that women who were reared in agricultural environments experience different influences and opportunities than women who grew up in urban settings. Women with rural backgrounds are likely to begin childbearing earlier, both directly as a result of the higher fertility norms of agricultural communities and indirectly because women from agricultural families are less likely to engage in careers that conflict with early fertility.
The next set of factors, those associated with adolescence and early adulthood, involve both the behavior of young women as well as their aspirations and attitudes. Education provides a classic example and the one we examine. Traditionally, opportunities for schooling have been low for women in developing countries. However, within the last two or three decades, educational opportunities have expanded in most developing countries.
Education is expected to delay childbearing not only by postponing arranged unions (both female students and their parents are unlikely to plan marriage and childbearing until the completion of education), but also by changing the attitudes and roles of women (especially, if they are not entering an arranged union). After (Taeuber, 1972; Cho and Kobayashi, 1979) and the regional patterns of fertility levels and change found in the historical studies of European demographic transitions (Coale, 1969 (Coale, , 1973 (Cho and Kobayashi, 1979; Taeuber, 1972 (Pardthaison, 1978; Knodel et al., 1980 (Chung et al., 1972) . The Taiwan data are from the 1973 KAP-IV Survey, covering 5,588 currently married women aged 20-39 (see Coombs and Sun, Lin and Freedman, 1978) . The final and most recent study is the [1976] [1977] Survey of Fertility and Family Planning in Northern Thailand, which was limited to 1,921 ever-married women, aged less then 44, residing in rural northeast Thailand (Shevasunt and Hogan, 1979) .
Our principle concern is with the timing of the family-formation process. By the "family-formation process" we mean the series of steps whereby a woman (or man) moves from being a single nonparent living in her own parents' house to a married parent living in a household that includes her husband. This is a transition that the vast majority of the world's women undergo. There are a number of stages that a woman could potentially pass through in completing this transition, such as the beginning of dating, initiation of sexual intercourse, engagement, living with a male, marriage, and becoming a mother. With the exception of the second and the last of these stages, there is no necessary order in which these steps have to occur. In some settings, moreover, decisions about the timing of these steps may be joint.
In the present case, we have only two of these stages measured: age at marriage and age at first birth. For the societies we are examining, the social meaning of marriage varies considerably. In some it marks the beginning of sexual relations, and in others it does not. In some it marks the beginning of cohabitation, and in others it does not. For some, marriage is causally prior to the first birth; for others just the reverse is true. On the other hand, the first birth, because it has a biological basis, has a common meaning across all these societies. Since our interest is comparative, we have focused on the determinants of age at first birth and its common meaning across societies. Because of the causal ambiguity between marriage and the first birth, age at marriage is not included as a predictor of age at first birth in the present analysis.
All four samples exclude never-married women. Since some of the independent variables of interest may lead to delayed marriage, these predictor variables also may have determined who was eligible to be interviewed. In order to minimize this potential bias, we confine our analysis to women who are past the age at which significant proportions of the population first marry. Table 2 shows the percentage of women who have been married at least once, by age. The proportion remaining single throughout their childbearing period is extremely low, and all of these countries have relatively early marriage patterns. For all the countries, well over 90Vo have been married by the time they are 30 to 34. Furthermore, in every country very few women marry past age 30. Thus, we confine our analysis to women aged 30 and above in order to minimize the possibility of bias resulting from the exogenous variables leading to delayed marriage.
Childless women also are excluded from the analysis. We do this rather than arbitrarily assign them an age at first birth. Fortunately, there are only a few ever-married women who have not had at least one live birth. As can be seen in Table 3 , the fraction of ever-married women above age 30 who are childless ranges between 1% and 4%. Given such small percentages, it is likely that most of this childlessness is involuntary and due to biological factors. Under such circumstances it is unlikely that any bias will affect the relationships we are examining because of the exclusion of childless women. Malaysia, 1979a:10,27 (for Malaysia) .
Variables and Comparability Across Samples In this section we define the independent and dependent variables to be used, and discuss the comparability of their measurement across studies. The comparability concern is important because conclusions about the roles of these variables in various settings hinge on our being able to define them comparably across countries.
The dependent variable, as already discussed, is age at first birth, measured in completed years. This variable is computed from two pieces of information: (a) the year and month of the respondent's birth and (b) the year and the month of her first live birth. The date of her first live birth is obtained from the pregnancy history form included in each of the surveys. Since the quality of pregnancy and birth history data has been questioned at times in the literature, we examined the quality of these data in considerable detail. To summarize, we find the birth history data to be of very high quality." 
RESULTS
The cumulative first-birth schedule for all six country/ethnic groups is shown in Figure 2 . This shows the overall similarities and differences before any controls are used. The Malays in Malaysia have the youngest first-birth schedule.
Approximately half of the Malays have had a first birth prior to their eighteenth birthday, and threequarters have had a first birth before their twentyfirst birthday. Among the Taiwanese, by contrast, only one-third of the women had had a first birth prior to their twenty-first birthday. In general, the three Chinese cultural heritage groups (Chinese in Malaysia, the Taiwanese, and the Koreans) have the latest age at first-birth schedule.
In our multivariate work, we first tested for interactions between country/ethnicity and: education, rural-urban origins, fecundity, and trend.
Not surprisingly, the fecundity-by-country/ ethnicity interaction is not significant. Having a miscarriage or a stillbirth before the first birth has the same delaying effect in each of the countries. Table 5 . Looking first at the two traditional background factors, it can be seen that education has strong effects in the expected direction but that rural origins do not significantly affect the timing of the first birth. That rural origins do not affect the timing of the first birth confirms earlier work with Malaysia (Hirschman and Rindfuss, 1980 ); but it is surprising, nevertheless, given the expected differences in female opportunities in the two settings.
The strong effects of education are as expected. Those who never attended school have their first birth three-fifths of a year earlier than those who attended elementary school; those who went past elementary school have their first child almost two years later than their elementary school counterparts. Given that elementary school ends well before the age at which childbearing would begin, it suggests that the time occupied in obtaining the schooling is not the aspect of education that is producing the delay. Rather, there is something more to the educational process which leads to a delay in motherhood. Although these data cannot address the issue further, we expect that it is not the content of the education itself, but rather that literacy opens up a much wider range of roles available to the woman.
The effect of fecundity is as expected: having a miscarriage or stillbirth prior to the first birth postpones the first birth by almost two years.
The significant country-by-trend interaction makes the discussion of country effects somewhat more cumbersome because there is not a simple main effect of country. Rather, the effect of country varies across age groups. Thus, it is necessary to consider the joint effects of country and age group (see Stolzenberg, 1979 As mentioned earlier, since data from each country comes from a separate survey, there is always the concern that the differences obtained might be the result of differences in the survey procedures of the four surveys rather than substantive differences. Our data quality checks against other data sets for the same countries suggest that these are high quality surveys; yet, some concern is always present. The results in Table 5 In fact, it is tempting to posit that these socialstructural variables operate in the same manner in all societies. However, it would be premature to reach that conclusion. Even though the countries and ethnic groups included here cover a wide range of historical and cultural diversity, they only include a small fraction of the diversity that exists. It will be important in future work to expand the range of countries included. ' The importance of female education to the timing of entry into motherhood emerges clearly and unambiguously. Similar results have been reported for the United States (Rindfuss, Bumpass and St. John, 1980) . The policy implications are straightforward and do not require elaboration here.
Perhaps the most intriguing finding is that the three Chinese heritage groups behave similarly with respect to the timing of the first birth. The three other groups are quite dissimilar. Although the clustering among the Chinese groups with respect to overall fertility declines has been observed earlier (e.g., Cho and Kobayashi, 1979; and Taeuber, 1972) (Coale, 1979:20-21 Given present data, we are not able to explicitly determine the factors that make the three Confucian groups so similar and other groups so dissimilar. We expect that there are a variety of reasons involving all the various steps in the family-formation process, and this is important to recognize. As discussed earlier, this process involves a complex series of steps in which there is no necessary ordering. Societies can and do differ in the way in which they treat the various components, such as dating practices, engagement, arrangement of marriage, or the timing of sexual intercourse. Future generations of fertility surveys need to explicitly investigate these aspects of the family-formation process both by including never-married women and by explicitly inquiring about the various stages of family formation. FOOTNOTES 1. A detailed appendix describing our results is available on request from the authors.
2. We treat education as exogenous. Some might question this assumption either (a) because in some cases an early first birth might truncate education or (b) because education and age at first birth might be February 1984 JOURNAL OF MARRIAGE AND THE FAMILY joint decisions. However, for the countries and time period being considered here, the levels of education are so low that it is extremely unlikely that there is any simultaneity bias present. 5. Since completing the analysis described here, we have extended our analysis to four more countries (Rindfuss, Parnell and Hirschman, 1983) . The results continue to confirm our findings here. In general, social-structural variables operate the same way in diverse settings.
